
Penzion, vinný sklep a café Bárta

Title: Penzion, vinný sklep a café Bárta

Description:

You will certainly like the Boarding House bellow the Goat&#039;s Hill. We have rebuilt a
historical object in the centre of the picturesque town in the south of Moravia close to the
frontier with Austria. You will stay in the very heart of Mikulov but in the quiet area bellow
one of the dominating features - The Goat&#039;s Hill. You can see the castle and the St. Hill
of the boarding house windows and the terrace. If you come to Mikulov you will be able to
see all its historical beauties and take a nice walk in the protected natural reservation Palava or
to ride a bicycle on the new cycle paths of the South Moravia and the Lower Austria. If you
like caves we can arrange viewing the recently enabled caves. You will be welcomed in our
boarding house and you will find all comfort here. We can offer two and four beds rooms or
an accommodation in apartments. Each room has a TV set, sanitary facility and shower,on the
floor there is a veranda with a dining table, a kitchen with a cooker, boiling kettle, fridge,
dishes. In the apartment we offer rooms with a TV set, bathroom with a shower and an
equipped kitchen. All rooms have equipment above standard and also the possibility of
connection to internet. If you like other beauties of Mikulov we will not disappoint you. We
can arrange you sitting in the nice cellars which are full of good Mikulov wine.

E-mail: info@penzion-mikulov.cz
Web URL: www.penzion-mikulov.cz

Contact
person: PhDr. Ilona Žišková Vágnerová, majitelka

Phone: +420 608 833 821
Phone: +420 608 833820

Fax:
Address: Kozí hrádek 1, 692 01 Mikulov

GPS: 48°48'31.904"N 16°38'14.508"E
Opening
hours:
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